Sealed Short tenders are hereby invited by the Secretary, District Health & Family Welfare Samiti & C.M.O.H, Barasat, North 24 Parganas from bonafide, resourceful and responsible contractors / agencies for the Construction (Repairing and Renovation) works in the tender drop box of the undersigned office. The work is mentioned at below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Processing fees</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Repair &amp; renovation work of a vacant MO quarter for setting up District Ayush center in the campus of North 24 Parganas District Hospital, Barasat.</td>
<td>Rs.1,89,213/-</td>
<td>Rs.3,784/-</td>
<td>Rs.500/-</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of publication of “Tender Notice” | Last date of Dropping of ‘Sealed Tenders’ | Date of opening of ‘Technical Bid’ | Date of opening of ‘Financial Bid’ |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
15.06.2017 | 28.06.2017 up to 12:00 hrs. | 29.06.2017 on 12:00 hrs. at CMOH Chamber | Will be informed after verification of Technical BID |

Terms and Conditions

1. The interested agency have to collect their all relevant tender document from [http://north24parganas.gov.in](http://north24parganas.gov.in) only.
2. All intending bidders must submit their sealed Tender documents in two separate envelopes for Technical and Financial bids, super-scribed with the addressee, NIT No., Job detail & Agency details is to be dropped in the tender drop box kept in the office of the undersigned on scheduled date and time.
3. Bidders have to submit processing fees in favor of “District Health and Family Welfare Samiti, North 24 Parganas”, at the account no.424210100036711, BOI, Barasat, IFSC-BKID0004242 after final selection at the time of formal agreement.
4. Earnest money against the work @ 2.0% of the total value of work in form of NEFT of a Nationalized Bank in favor of the District Health and Family Welfare Samiti North 24 Parganas, payable at Barasat.
5. Earnest Money NEFT original challan copy, Self-declaration form, PAN Card, Aadhaar Card, last year I.T return of AY-2016-17, up-to-date payment of Professional Tax challan, VAT registration certificate with updated quarterly vat clearance challan, Valid Trade license in construction and Bye-Laws for Engineer Co-operative/ Labour Co-operative society must be submitted with the Technical bid documents.
6. Financial bid contains NIT notice, Estimate of respective schemes and financial bid document paper. The quoted rate should be in percentage basis, both in figures and in words.
7. The undersigned may ask for submission of detail rate analysis of all items if quoted rate (less percentage) is higher than 15% (as per PWD schedule complete rate of different items includes 10% contractor profit & 5% overhead charges) by the agency. If failed to submit justified rate analysis or non-submission within three days from the opening date of financial bid by the 11 agency then automatically same procedure should be applied for L2/L3/L4 and so on.
8. After final selection of agency, a formal agreement may be executed within 7(Seven) days from the date of receipt of the work order with the concerned authority of health institution in a non-judicial stamp paper of Rs.50/- (Rupees Fifty Only).
9. The selected agency have to collect PWD Tender Form No. 2911(Ii) from the Engineering section of the undersigned and the same have to be submitted after properly filling-up at the time of formal agreement.
10. The authority will not take any responsibility against the amount deposited for earnest money in case of non-submission of bid against the said NIT. In connection with these works, no Arbitration will be allowed.

11. Incomplete tender will be rejected summarily.

12. The offered rate should be inclusive of charges such as royalty & cess, toll charge, carriage, re-carriage, VAT etc. No mobilization / secured advance will be allowed.

13. The contractor shall have to carry out work with his own equipment and machinery.

14. The successful tenderer shall have to start the work within 7(seven) days from the date of receipt of the work order and the work should be completed within the stipulated time failing which the earnest money may be forfeited and work order will be treated as cancelled.

15. Acceptance of lowest tender is not obligatory & the undersigned reserves the right to accept any tender or to reject any or all tenders at any stage without assigning any reason and to split up tender work's to more than one contractor in the interest of speedy execution of the work.

16. The undersigned reserves the right to alter the terms and condition of this notice at any time in the interest of public service.

17. a. Total 10% security deposit will be deducted from bills (2% in form of earnest money given at the time of bid submission and rest 8% will be deducted at the time of final payment) and same will be refunded after 6 (six) months from the date of hand over. The security money will be released as per norms. No interest should be given on the earnest money & security money. As per finance order no- 6718-F(Y), Dated- 08/09/2015, only the labour co-operative societies are exempted from paying Earnest Money.

   b. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be reimbursed after completion of tender process against application.

18. The Earnest money deposited will be forfeited by the Secretary, DH & FW Samiti & C.M.O.H, Barasat, North 24 Parganas in case:

   (i) The Tenderer withdraws tender after opening or acceptance.

   (ii) The selected tenderer fails to accept order, refuses either wholly or partly the offer that would be made by the undersigned.

   (iii) The selected Tenderer fails to execute their assigned work within the date stipulated in the work order.

19. Schedule of work /supply will be prepared and measured as per approved P.W.D (W.B) schedule of Rates. Effective from 1st Dec 2015.

20. The undersigned reserves the right to forfeit the Earnest money and security deposited in the event of any short of breach of contract.

21. Contractor should put their firms/organization endorsement (signature of authorized signatory with official stamp) on each page of the tender documents as token of approval.

22. Contractors will note that non-compliance of any of the instruction is liable to render them, tender non-bona fide.

23. All kinds of materials and labour related to the job will have to be arranged by the contractor and to be got approved by Engineer in charge or Inspector before their use. The contractor at his own cost shall remove the rejected materials/ workmanship from site within 24 hours.

24. The contractors at his cost shall store all the materials which will be used for the work.

25. If the Engineer in charge/Authorized Officer of employer finds that the works Delayed by reason beyond the control of the contractor, the Engineer in Charge / Authorized Officer after subjecting the approval of CMOH will make a fair and reasonable extension of time for completion of contract with written approval.

26. The works within the premises the contractor shall obtain certificate about the satisfactory Completion of work from the Engineer in charge & concerned authority.

27. The work should be done in consultation of AE/SAE, NHM, NHM O/O: CMOH & DH&FWS, N24Pgs.

28. Contractor have taken requisite "All Risk Insurance Policies" to cover workman under Workman Compensation Act. loss / damage caused by natural calamities / accident /accidental collapse of partially completed work, materials and plant at site and for third party claims for injury / damages.
29. Before taking initiation of any extra item/excess quantity during the work, the same should be got approved by Engineer in charge/Authorized Officer. Payment should be made as per PWD schedule of rate July, 2015 but any extra demand from the work order amount as per tender will not be entertained.

30. Due to work at Hospital the Contractors / agencies will be responsible for work at emergency basis and urgently finishing the work. All materials must be P.W.D. schedule specified, Engineer in charge may ask for test certificates for quality control. The agency/contractor must be carrying the cost of the said test without any claim.

Secretary
District Health & Family Welfare Samiti &
Chief Medical Officer of Health
North 24 Parganas

Notice Inviting Tender Vide Memo No. DH&FWS/NHM/2017/1265/1(13) Date: 15.06.17
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to please:
1. The District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas.
2. The PO & e.o. Deputy Secretary, NHM, H&FWS, Govt. of W.B.
3. The Executive Engineer of Social Sector/North 24 Parganas Electrical Division/PWD Barasat Division/PHE Barasat Division/Barrackpore Division P.W.Dte.
4. The District Engineer, ZillaParishad, N24Pgs.
5. The Dy. CMOH-I, Nodal Officer, North 24 Pgs & Basirhat Health District.
7. The ACMOH of Barasat Sub-Division, N24Pgs.
8. The Superintendent of Barasat District Hospital, N24Pgs.
9. The DMO (AYUSH), North 24 Parganas.
10. The Account Officer & Treasurer of CMOH office, N24Pgs.
13. Notice Board.

Secretary
District Health & Family Welfare Samiti &
Chief Medical Officer of Health
North 24 Parganas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dismantling R.C. floor, roof, beams etc. including cutting rods and removing rubbish as directed within a lead of 75 m. including stacking of steel bars. (a) In ground floor including roof.</td>
<td>Cu.M</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>1975.00</td>
<td>790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dismantling artificial stone flooring up to 50 mm. thick by carefully chiselling without damaging the base and removing rubbish as directed within a lead of 75 m. a) In ground floor including roof.</td>
<td>Sq.M</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stripping off work out plaster and taking out joints of walls, ceilings etc. up to any height and in any floor including removing rubbish within a lead of 75 m as directed. Page-9 Item-10</td>
<td>Sq.M</td>
<td>27.25</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>517.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ordinary Cement concrete (mix 1:1.5:3) with graded stone chips (20 mm nominal size) excluding shuttering and reinforcement if any, in ground floor as per relevant IS codes (a) Pakur Variety Page-17 Item-7</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>6804.80</td>
<td>4218.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hire and labour charges for shuttering with centering and necessary staging up to 4 m using approved stout props and thick hard wood planks of approved thickness with required bracing for concrete slabs, beams and columns, lintels curved or straight including fitting, fixing and striking out after completion of works (up to roof of ground floor) (a) 25 mm to 30 mm thick wooden shuttering as per decision &amp; direction of Engineer-in-Charge. Page-27 Item-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brick work with 1st class bricks in cement mortar (1:2:4)</td>
<td>Sq.m</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>360.00</td>
<td>1800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>125 mm thick brick work with 1st class brick in cement mortar (1:4) in ground floor Page-32 Item-29</td>
<td>Sq.m</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>783.00</td>
<td>1096.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Artificial stone in floor, dado, staircase etc. with cement concrete (1:2:4) with stone chips, laid in panels as directed with topping made with ordinary or white cement. All complete including all materials and labour. In ground floor 3 mm. Brick topping (High polishing grinding on this item is not permitted with ordinary cement). Using grey cement (1) 35 mm Thick (add extra @1.5% for each addl. floor up to 4th floor) Page-41 Item-3</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>372.00</td>
<td>2418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Supplying, fitting &amp; fixing 1st quality Ceramic tiles in walls and floors to match with the existing work &amp; 4 nos. of key stones (10mm) fixed with adhesives at the back &amp; concrete surface, if necessary or by synthetic adhesive &amp; grout materials etc. (a) Wall With Sand Cement Mortar (1:3) 15 mm thick, &amp; 2 mm thick cement slurry at back side of tiles using cement 1.91 Kg/Sq.m &amp; joint filling using white cement slurry @ 0.20 Kg/Sq.m. (b) Area of each tile up to 0.09 Sq.m (ii) Other than Coloured decorative including white Page-66 Item-30</td>
<td>Sq.m</td>
<td>17.10</td>
<td>801.00</td>
<td>13697.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(a) M.S. or W.I. Ornamental grill of approved design joints continuously welded with M.S. W.I. Flats and bars of windows, railing etc. fitted and fixed with necessary screws and lugs in ground floor. Page-78 Item-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- The amounts and rates mentioned are for reference purposes only and may vary depending on the actual implementation.
- The quantities and rates are subject to change based on market rates and project requirements.
- The description of work includes detailed instructions for each item, ensuring clear execution standards.
- The page numbers (Page-9, Page-17, etc.) indicate the page numbers where the details of each item can be found.
11 Wood work in door and window frame fitted and fixed in position complete including a protective coat of painting at the contact surface of the frame excluding cost of concrete, Iron Butt Hinges and M.S clamps.
   (e) Sial Malaysian
   Page 98 Item-1

12 Supplying, fitting and fixing hinge cleat in position excluding the cost hinge and other fittings.
   b) with 75mm iron Butt hinge
   i) Sial Malaysian
   Page 93 Item-16

13 Supplying, fitting and fixing M.S. clamps for door and window frame made of flat bent bar, end bifurcated with necessary screws etc. by cement concrete (1:2:4) as per direction.
   (a) 40mm x 6mm, 250mm Length
   Page 94 Item-16

14 (i) Brass hasp bolt of approved quality fitted and fixed complete (oxidised) with 16mm dia rod with centre bolt and round fitting.
   (c) 300mm long
   Page 98 Item-27

15 (i) Door stopper (Brass)
   Page 100 Item-39
   (A) Iron door ring of approved quality fitted and fixed with nut and washer complete.
   (i) 50mm dia
   Page 103 Item-59

16 Anodised aluminium butt hinge / tower / socket bolt (full covered) of approved manufactured from extruded section conforming to IS. 204/74 fitted and fixed with cadmium plated screws:
   (vii) 225mm long x 12mm dia bolt.
   Page 104 Item-61

17 Anodised aluminium butt hinges of approved quality manufactured from extruded section conforming to IS. specification (IS. 205/66) and fitted and fixed with cadmium plated screws:
   (v) 100 x 63 x 3.2mm.
   Page 105 Item-64
   (b) 65 x 45 x 2.5mm.

18 Anodised aluminium decorative handle (hexagonal / fluted) of approved quality fitted and fixed complete.
   (i) 150mm plate x 10mm dia rod x 12mm hexagonal/fluted.
   Page 106 Item-66

20 Labour for taking out door and window frame including shutter for repair or replacement of different parts of the frame & reapply the same including mending good all damages complete.
   (a) Upto area 2.5 Sq m
   Page 107 Item-72

21 Styles and rails of wooden shutters fitted and fixed complete.
   (Payment to be made on area of new work only).
   In Ground Floor:
   (ii) 37.5mm Thick shutter
   Page 110 Item-82

22 Panel (made of single plank) of door and window shutters to design as directed. In Ground Floor.
   (ii) 15mm thick panel of 30cm to 45cm width
   Page 111 Item-83

23 Supplying, Fitting & Fixing Factory made solid Panel PVC Door Shutter consisting of outer frame made out of M.S. tubes of 10 gauge thickness and size 19 mm x 19 mm for styles, top and bottom rails. complete excluding all necessary hardwares as per direction of Engineer-in-Charge. In ground floor.
   Page 114 Item-145

24 Supplying, Fitting & Fixing Factory made prelaminted P.V.C. door frame of size 50 mm x 47 mm with a wall thickness of 5 mm, made out of extruded 5 mm Prelaminted PVC sheet horizontal member etc. complete as per Manufacturer’s specification and direction of Engineer-in-Charge.
   Page 116 Item-150

25 Plaster (to wall, floor, ceiling etc.) with sand and cement mortar including rounding off or chamfering corners as directed and reapplying joints including throating, nosing and drip course, scaffolding/staging where necessary (Ground floor).
   (i) With 1:4 cement mortar
   Page 154 Item-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wood work</td>
<td>Cu M</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>6588.00</td>
<td>4794.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hinge cleat</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clamps</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>778.00</td>
<td>1556.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hasp bolt</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>402.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Door stopper</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Door ring</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>134.00</td>
<td>536.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Anodised</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>99.00</td>
<td>594.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>121.00</td>
<td>762.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2658.00</td>
<td>3984.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Labour</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>84.00</td>
<td>756.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shutters</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>49.00</td>
<td>196.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Panels</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1278.00</td>
<td>1725.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Supplying</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>2277.00</td>
<td>7288.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Frame</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>447.00</td>
<td>4470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mortar</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td>206.90</td>
<td>3491.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 Neat cement pointing about 1.5 mm thick in wall, dado, window sill, floor etc.
\[ \text{NOTE: Cement 0.152 cu.m per 100 sq.m} \]
Page-160 Item-8

27 Scraping of moss, blisters etc. thoroughly from exterior surface of walls necessitating the use of scraper, wire brush etc.
Page-168 Item-1

28 Acrylic Disperser to interior wall, ceiling with a coat of solvent based interior grade acrylic primer (as per manufacturer's specification) including cleaning and smoothing of surface
Two Coats
Page-171 Item-10

29 Applying exterior grade Acrylic primer of approved quality and brand on plastered or concrete surface old or new surface to receive decorative textured (mat finish) or smooth finish acrylic exterior emulsion paint including scraping and preparing the surface thoroughly, complete as per manufacturer's specification and as per direction of the EIC

In Ground Floor:
(a) Normal Acrylic Emulsion
P-172 l-15

30 Protective and Decorative Acrylic exterior emulsion paint of approved quality, as per manufacturer's specification and as per direction of EIC to be applied over acrylic primer as required. The rate includes cost of material, labour, scaffolding and all incidental charges but excluding the cost of primer.

In Ground Floor (Two coat)
a) Normal Acrylic Emulsion
P-173 l-19

31 (b) Rendering the surface of walls and ceiling with white cement based wall putty of approved make and brand (1.5 mm thick)
Page-175 Item-9

32 (a) Priming one coat on timber or plastered surface with synthetic oil bound primer of approved quality including smoothing surfaces by sand papering etc.
Page-176 Item-7

(b) Priming one coat on steel or other metal surface with synthetic oil bound primer of approved quality including smoothing surfaces by sand papering etc.
Page-176 Item-7

33 (a) Painting with best quality synthetic enamel paint of approved make and brand including smoothing surface by sand papering etc. including using of approved putty etc. on the surface, if necessary:
(i) On timber or plastered surface:
With super gloss (hi-gloss)
(ii) Two coats (with any shade except white)
Page-178 Item-14

34 Cleaning old painted surface and oiling with linseed oil with admixture of paint (20% of linseed oil by volume)
Page-178 Item-14

35 Supplying fitting & fixing of 2-Track / 3-Track Aluminium sliding Window of all Aluminium sections viz. window frame (top bottom & side frame), shutter ......... all complete as per architectural drawings and direction of Engineer-in-charge 10-12 Micron thickness Anodising film
Natural white
[Note: For estimate purpose construction wing may consider weight of 2-track Aluminium window @ 5.5 Kg per Sq.M and 3-track Aluminium window @ 6 Kg per Sq.M]
Page-202 Item-24

36 Supplying bubble free float glass of approved make and brand conformity to IS: 2935:1987.

(i) 4mm thick clear glass.
Page-216 Item-9

37 Supplying, fitting and fixing G.I. pipes of TATA make with all necessary accessories, specials viz. socket, bend, tee, union, cross, elbow, nipple, longacre, reducing socket, reducing tee, ..... as required (joining materials and two coats of painting with approved paint in any position above ground)
(A) For Exposed Work (Page-2 Item-1)
(i) 15 mm dia. medium quality
(ii) 25 mm dia. medium quality
Page-216 Item-9

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Sqm} & \quad 14.76 \quad 178.00 \quad 2601.28 \\
\text{Sqm} & \quad 9.30 \quad 140.00 \quad 1302.00
\end{align*} \]

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{KG} & \quad 15.64 \quad 494.00 \quad 7824.96 \\
\text{Sqm} & \quad 8.64 \quad 475.00 \quad 4104.00
\end{align*} \]

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{MT} & \quad 8.00 \quad 230.00 \quad 1840.00 \\
\text{MT} & \quad 5.00 \quad 354.00 \quad 1770.00
\end{align*} \]
38 Supplying, fitting and fixing shower of approved brand and make.
   (a) (i) Chromium plated round shower with revolving joint 100 mm dia with tubed cleaning system (Equivalent to Code No. 542(N) & Model - Tropical / Sumthing Special of ESSCO or similar brand).
   Page-3 Item-3
   Each 1.00 578.00 576.00

39 Supplying, fixing and fixing gunmetal wheal valve of approved brand and make tested to 21 kg per sq. cm (for water lines only).
   Page-4 Item-5
   (v) 40 mm dia
   Each 1.00 2014.00 2014.00
   (vii) 25 mm dia
   Each 1.00 953.00 963.00
   (viii) 15 mm dia
   Each 1.00 523.00 523.00

40 Supplying, fitting and fixing bib cock or stop cock.
   (a) (i) Chromium plated Bib Cock short body (Equivalent to Code No 511 & Model - Tropical / Sumthing Special of ESSCO or similar brand).
   Page-5 Item-7
   Each 0.00 689.00 4134.00

41 Supplying, fitting and fixing C.I. holder bat clamp including cutting holes in wall etc. and mending good all damages in cement concrete with plaque chips (4:2:1) and cement plaster (6:1) to match and curing complete in all respect.
   Page-6 Item-14
   (i) 15 mm
   Each 4.00 28.00 12.00
   Each 3.00 35.00 105.00
   Each 2.00 55.00 110.00

42 Renewing chromium plating of
   (a) bib cock/ stop cock/ pillar cock/ waste fittings.
   Page-23 Item-16
   Each 4.00 55.00 220.00

43 Supplying, fitting and fixing 10 litre P.V.C. low-down cistern conforming to I.S. specification with P.V.C. fittings complete, C.I. brackets including two coats of painting to bracket etc (white).
   Page-31 Item-02
   Each 1.00 1181.00 1181.00

44 Supplying, fitting and fixing white vitreous china best quality approved make wash basin with C.I. brackets on 75 mm X 75 mm wooden blocks, C.P. waste fittings of 32 mm dia., one approved quality brass C.P. pillar .......... with two coats of approved paint.
   (iii) 50 mm X 450 mm size
   Page-37 Item-02
   Each 1.00 3873.00 3873.00

45 Supplying, fitting and fixing pedestal of approved make for wash basin (white)
   Page-37 Item-03
   Each 1.00 3873.00 3873.00

46 Supply of U.P.V.C. pipes (B Type) & fittings conforming to I.S.-13592-1992
   Page-65 Item-23
   (A) (i) Single Socketed 3 Meter Length
   (b) 110 mm
   (B) Fittings
   (i) Coupler (b) 110 mm
   (ii) Plain Tee (b) 110 mm
   (iii) Bend 87.5° (b) 110 mm
   (iv) Pipe Clip (b) 110 mm
   (v) 8.50, 10.00
   (vii) 12.00
   (viii) 15.00
   (ix) 18.00
   (x) 20
   (xii) 57.00
   (xiii) 684.00

47 Labour for fitting and fixing U.P.V.C. pipes for above ground work including cost of jointing materials, etc. fitting and fixing all necessary specials, cutting pipes, cutting holes in walls or R.C. floor where ....upto 5 meter and refilling the same complete as per direction of the Engineer-in-charge.
   (A) Above ground
   (ii) 110 mm dia.
   Page-71 Item-01
   Each 1.00 3965.00 3965.00

48 Supplying, fitting and fixing Anglo-Indian W.C. in white glazed vitreous china ware of approved make complete in position with necessary bolts, nuts etc.
   (a) With 1" trap (with vent)
   Page-74 Item-03
   Each 1.00 2990.00 2990.00

49 Supplying, fitting and fixing Flat back urinal (half stall urinal) in white vitreous china Ware of approved make in position with brass screws on 75mm X 75 mm X 75 mm wooden blocks complete.
   (i) 590 mm X 300 mm X 380 mm
   Page-75 Item-06
   Each 1.00 12.00

50 Supplying, fitting and fixing Foot rest for water closet of size 275 mm X 125 mm with (b) Porcelain of approved make.
   Page-75 Item-03
   Each Pair 2.00 257.00 514.00

51 Supplying, fitting and fixing Closet seat of approved make with lid and C.P. hinges, rubber buffer and brass screws complete.
   (b) Anglo Indian
   (i) Plastic (hollow type) white
   Page-75 Item-10
   Each 1.00 572.00 572.00

*SAE, B.P.M.U.(Civil)
NHM, DH & PWS, 24 PSS. (N)*
Supplying fitting and fixing 32 mm dia. Flush Pipe of approved make
with necessary fixing materials and clamps complete.
Polythene Flush Pipe
Page-78 Item-11

Each 1.00 161.00 161.00

Supplying, fitting and fixing union flush pipe fittings of approved
brand (a) C.P. in all flush pipe fittings range of one
Page-78 Item-12

Each 1.00 525.00 525.00

Supplying, fitting and fixing soap holder.
Page-77 Item-13

Each 2.00 56.00 112.00

Supplying, fitting and using best quality Indian make Mirror 5 x 10 mm,
back with silvering an per L.S.1 specifications supported on fibre glass
frame of any colour, frame size 950 mm X 950 mm
Page-77 Item-14

Each 1.00 792.00 792.00

Supplying, fitting and fixing towel rail with two brackets (a) C.P. over
brass
25 mm dia. and 750 mm long
Page-77 Item-22

Each 2.00 613.00 1226.00

Supplying, fitting and fixing in position C.I. maneded plate cover with
brass.
450 mm X 100 mm X 21 kg (approx.)
Page-78 Item-69

Each 1.00 1872.00 1872.00

Total Rs 189213.29

Grand Total Rs 189213.29

Rupees: One Lakh Eighty nine thousand two hundred thirteen only

26.07.16

S.A.E. (Civil), DPMU
N.H.M., DH & F.W.S., 24 PGS. (N)
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Dy. CMOH-1
Nodal Officer of Construction,
North 24 Parganas

Secretary
DMHO Health & Family Welfare Samiti
& Chief Medical Officer of Health
North 24 Parganas

Pg 50/5
Financial Bid Document

Name of Agency: .................................................................

Address: ...................................................................

N.I.T No. ..............of 20....- 20.... Vide Memo No: .........................

Work Sl. No: ..............

Description of Work: .................................................................

Estimated value put to Tender (Rs.): .........................

Earnest Money Deposit value (Rs.): ................................

Earnest Money Deposit NEFT detail: .................................

Quoted Percentage (both in figure and word) if any, to be deducted from bill:

.................................................................................................

(Seal & Signature)

Full Name & Address of the Contractor:

Phone No. :

Note: Tender form [PWD Form No. 2911(II)] will be delivered only to the successful agencies after finalization.
I........................................son/daughter of Shri........................................
age........years, resident of........................................ in the district............. of, West Bengal, do hereby declare that the information given above and in the enclosed documents is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and nothing has been concealed therein. I am well aware of the fact that if the information given by me is proved false/ not true at any point of time, I will have to face punishment as per any provision of Law for the time being in force as well as the benefit availed of by me or the benefit accrued to me shall be summarily canceled.

Date: 

Signature of Applicant

Place: